February 20, 2019

NEWS FROM BOSLER MEMORIAL LIBRARY

2019 Board of Directors
The Bosler Memorial Library Board of Directors welcomed four
new and returning members for three-year terms that began in
January.
Katherine Fitz-Patrick had served on the Board in 2012-2013 to
fill an unexpired term. Courtney Hair LaRue replaced Ellen Hair
as the new President of the Friends of Bosler Board of
Directors and therefore a spot on the Bosler Library Board of
Directors. Katherine Parr McFarland, PhD, who was
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instrumental in forming the Carlisle Institute for Lifelong
Learning, is new to the Board. Jeff Wood is a returning Board
member, having served for many years in the past, most
recently as Board President in 2013.
2019 Board of Directors, pictured below (front row): Katherine
Fitz-Patrick, Ardee Adams, Lu Conser, Courtney Hair LaRue;
(back row): Stephanie Chertok, Charles Bussard, Greg Lewis,
Sherwood McGinnis, Katie McFarland, Al Masland; (Not
pictured): Hope Miller, Jeff Wood.
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New Self Check-out Stations
New self check-outs have arrived! There will now
be two self check-outs in the Youth Services
area, four on the first floor near the New Books
area, and one in the Non-Fiction area.
Avoid waiting in line and use one of these self
check-outs. Have a fine to pay? No worries,
each self check-out station has a credit card
reader you can use. You'll need your library card
to access your account and use these stations.

Music at Bosler presents Thomas Cassell Band
February 22, 7:00 pm
Join us for this Friday's concert featuring the Thomas
Cassell Band.
Thomas Cassell is a musician originally from southwestern
Virginia, now living in Tennessee. Primarily a mandolinist,
Cassell is the winner of the 2016 Rockygrass Mandolin
Contest, a nominee for the International Bluegrass Music
Association's Momentum Instrumentalist Award, and a two
time alumnus of the Acoustic Music Seminar held annually
in Savannah, Georgia, where he collaborated with artists
Darrell Scott, Bryan Sutton, Mike Marshall, Aoife
O'Donovan, and Julian Lage.
Cassell has performed with the Bryan Sutton Band, Billy Strings, Circus No. 9, and other
groups. With influences from the bluegrass world such as Sam Bush, David Grisman, John
Hartford, Bela Fleck, Tony Rice, Danny Barnes, and artists from other genres, such as Jerry
Garcia and Miles Davis, Cassell is helping blaze a new trail in acoustic music.
Music at Bosler is made possible in part by a grant from the Arts for All Partnership, a
partnership between the Cultural Enrichment Fund and the Greater Harrisburg Foundation, a
regional foundation of The Foundation for Enhancing Communities.
LEARN MORE

One Book One Community
This year's One Book One Community read is Killers of
the Flower Moon by David Grann.
Between 1920 and 1924, nearly two dozen people were
murdered on the Osage tribal lands in Oklahoma. Both tribe members and white investigators
died, becoming what was known as the Osage Reign of Terror. Why these murders occurred
soon became one of J. Edgar Hoover's first tests for his young Federal Bureau of Investigation.
What was the primary reason for this bloody time? Oil under the Osage territories had made the
tribe members the richest people per capita in the world (taking in nearly $400 million in today's
dollars), as well as targets for rampant greed and senseless violence.
You can check this book out or put a hold on it at any Cumberland County Library.
If you would like to join a discussion of Killers of the Flower Moon, the Bosler Monday Night
Book Group will be discussing it at the March meeting on Monday, March 4th at 7:00 pm. All
are welcome.

Teen Scene: Felting Fun
March 6, 3:00-4:30 pm
Teens, ages 13-17, are invited to learn how to make their
own felted creations. Local artist Bonnie Shaw will
demonstrate how to take a piece of wool and turn it into a
work of art using the technique known as needle felting.
Participants in the March 6 session will learn how to felt a
spring lamb.
Registration is required, and the limit is 10. Contact the Youth Services Department at 717-2434642, ext. 2231 to register.

More than Money Matters
Thursdays in March, 6:30-7:45 pm
More than Money Matters is a curriculum of educational workshops
designed to help participants understand and address timely
financial topics and concerns that could affect their financial wellbeing. Topics being discussed include budgeting, setting smart
goals, finding money to save, and credit and debit. Presented by
Josh Neal.

Josh Neil is a Financial Representative with Thrivent Financial. His goal is to help people be
wise with their money so that they can prepare for the future and be generous in the present. He
and his wife live right here in Carlisle and are committed to helping the people of Carlisle be the
best financial versions of themselves that they can be.
This multi-session course takes place on Thursdays (3/7, 3/14, 3/21, 3/28) from 6:30 pm to 7:45
pm. It is recommended participants attend each session.
Course is free but registration is required. Please call the Information Services Desk to register:
717-243-4642 ext. 2237.

Downtown Carlisle Business to Hold Fundraiser
to Benefit Bosler Memorial Library
The Garden Gallery has announced a special sale event in
April 2019 for the benefit of Bosler Memorial Library. During
this event, 50% of the sale proceeds will be donated to the
Library. The Garden Gallery, located at 10 North Hanover
Street, has 3 floors of artwork that will be available for the event.
The art show will kick off on Saturday, April 6 and run through April 30.
Mark your calendars for this unique art show fundraiser, and contact The Garden Gallery at
(717) 249-1721 for details.
Click here to visit The Garden Gallery website.

Board Member Spotlight - Hope Miller, Vice President
What do you enjoy most about the Bosler Memorial Library?
I really like how you have access to books and other resources
across the county. If Bosler doesn't have what you are looking for
and another library in the county does, they can get it for you. You
don't have to go running around to other libraries to check it out or
return it.
What inspired you to join the Bosler Board of Directors?
I firmly believe in the mission and vision of the Bosler Memorial
Library. Public libraries are more than just a storage place for
books. Libraries are important community hubs that serve as
centers of lifelong learning for young and old, individuals and
families. Whether you are a family looking for fun story time, an

unemployed individual searching for job help, or someone who is interested in doing genealogy
research, you can all go to one place: the library.
What activities or hobbies do you enjoy?
Of course books are involved! I love to read. And in addition to volunteering at The Bookery
and my church, I love spending time with my three grandchildren and taking trips with my
husband.
What is one thing about Bosler you think most people don't know?
The Bookery! Often when I am working a shift, so many customers come in and say they never
knew it existed. It's like the best kept secret in Carlisle. For those of you who don't know what
and where The Bookery is, it's a used book store located in the renovated historic East Wing of
the Bosler Library. It has been operated by the Friends of the Bosler Memorial Library since
1998 and is staffed by volunteers. Proceeds from the sales in The Bookery go toward supporting
the Bosler Memorial Library. For more information about The Bookery, click the button below.
LEARN MORE

Family Camp-In
If you drove past the library during the night of February 16-17, you
may have noticed an unusual number of vehicles in our parking
lot. Those were families who were here to participate in our second
annual Family Camp-In.
Seven families, with children ranging in age from just shy of 3 years
old, to 13 years old, joined us for a fun night of s'mores-on-a-stick,
hot chocolate, bed time storytime, some messy science activities,
board games, and art projects including rock painting, collage and
scratch art! Then it was lights out, until reveille at 7:00 Sunday
morning, when everyone enjoyed a light breakfast and broke camp.
We all had a great time, and the kids (and some of the parents!)
enjoyed having the library all to themselves! Don't worry if you
missed out on the fun this year. We'll be doing it again next winter!
Photo: Young Jayce winds down in his family's tent while waiting for lights out Saturday night.

Thrivent Choice Dollars® directions can help Bosler Memorial Library
Are you a member of Thrivent Financial who's eligible to direct Choice Dollars?

Choice Dollars charitable outreach funds can make a world of difference to our mission as we
work together to enhance literacy and learning for all. By directing Choice Dollars, eligible
Thrivent members recommend where they feel Thrivent should distribute a portion of its
charitable funds. Directing Choice Dollars is easy. Simply go to Thrivent.com/thriventchoice to
learn more and find program terms and conditions. Or call 800-847-4836 and say "Thrivent
Choice®" after the prompt.
LEARN MORE

Tax Services
In addition to providing federal and state tax forms for patrons who
wish to file their own tax returns, Bosler is pleased to once again be
a site for the United Way of the Capital Region's free tax preparation.
Low to moderate-income individuals and families with a yearly
income of $55,000 or less are eligible to receive FREE tax
preparation from IRS certified volunteers through the Money in Your Pocket (MIYP) program.
Learn more at the link below.
Tax preparation is available at Bosler on Fridays from 1 - 4 pm. Appointments are required.
Please call (717) 254-8781 to make an appointment. Do not call the Library to make the
appointment.
LEARN MORE

New Databases from POWER Library
Business Insights: Essentials offers information, full-text articles, and
statistical data about companies and industries for business owners,
marketing professionals, investors, and students. Click here to access this
database.
For other useful resources available for free through the library system, go to
www.cumberlandcountylibraries.org, find the "Collections and Services" tab in the blue top menu
bar, and select "Databases" from the drop-down menu.

Bosler Buzz
A new way to connect with our community

Check out the February episode of the Bosler Buzz to learn about 3D printing and an upcoming program on domestic violence
awareness.

LEARN MORE

Bosler Memorial Library through Time
Join us as we take a look back at Bosler's rich history as we
showcase old newspaper clippings, photos, and exciting
memorabilia.
This month, we would like to share with you this article and photo
from 1993 when Bosler acquired the John Joseph Bosler Ashcraft
House, which now houses the administrative offices for the Library.

Upcoming Library Closings
April 17 - Staff Meeting
April 21 - Easter Sunday
May 27 - Memorial Day
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